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Aduni Wt'ldiiiun, (! <*
! Win. llhrinaii uro makliig u griulo j 
belwecii lliv Luughliti place and that' 
<if C. C t'irison’s

II. F D«ardorf wus In Yonmi
i Valtoy litui w«n>k

Idilli« Punk, y of llly stopp« <| ut 
Vli-rru's lust Moiuluy «tu hls wny to 
Ashlaud ll«< will bilng lils folk« 
bn<|< to npbiid (ho «uninuir on Gioir 

,i -4 in ai li'-
' Chus McCuinbor work«’d <ip Ih« 
iriiud Suturila ;

Wm. 1'1 rnuin w«*nt tu ili«. Falli 
lati weeli after u load of planks fui 

libo new bridgi’
llx’lvr Edward Flackus wss In
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Hhook ranch
Bunday 

dllng beef in 
k, and when 

took 
li I in,

h*
MUI I Nellie Illi*» bn< k 
wiiuio sii« Mill slny »Illi

Mr. and Mrs li. E
Klamath Fulls came l«i 

‘Sunday, wher«« they visit 
Ruadullu finiti)
Molili a;

I Master Glenn
Dairy W• »• du)

. ^¡U.noi l Vl'titu 
|w< ut to the lt< c’rv.itlon 
iday fur th« purpos« of i 
(from tini ludlutis for pasture.

John Anderson will work on 
roa«l for nev.’rni d«yn for <' 
Carlson

Mm I.
Monday

Carl Adams i
math Fall« last 

Mr and Mm
«Ultlng Mr
Hunday

Jan Wiglit retui-Acd from the
Hunday

Mr and Mr« C. H Drew 
family and Mi«« May Hoblnson 
in Bonanza last Hunday

Mra N. S Drew and son. Jesse, 
went to Klamath Falla last Friday 
Mrs Drew returned Saturday, bring
ing her daughter. Nett Drew, home

Tl . >

n of 
last 

Hani 
turn

♦i in

M

und

li now working i<>r

P. II Gray will move 
tamii this wuuK and

trial
Jo«« Moore 0)1*1 Joe Mo«li«>a<|

|*oiklug ou the Illy road.
Mi. sud Mm. J..« I -'m ni ili«- ll«4

I «e vallon stupp« <1 ut Vieira's klonduy 
,1.1'14 irmi IÌUUUK7II, whoiu tie; 

I' imi l>..<11 to couvillt with l.r. lohn 
,<>«i uli’iut auvi-iul of their grand 
children, wiiu have lung tri ubl’i

El Wlggli's
II.

! from Hie Bnook
i will stay ul ll'u l.<><- place in Dair) 
[Tiny « i|h«.i to have fot Par.udana,
Cpllfoi I4U.

i Ciiug 1'liii.kun muu lu Dairy lint 
Monday

< >( ilion«' taking tin- eighth grade 
, X lUiliiiition from th« Hildebrand 

.- lumi, six »«-i-i su«-« I'snful, and
I ■ i

« only- 
highest

' county
¡ill« avorpgu 
grades U(er* 
9H, ruadlos.

I grnphy. 93; 
mur, 97; history, 
97; civil govi-rmi-ut,

The uv«-ragi> of the
Joo Ht«-rxl, VI 8-9;
99 6-9; !x>ul<«! Fgnrt, 
Hitter, Kl 1-3.

Th«« graduating <*xe 
held at the lilldobra 
Frida/ evening, Jun«i

««¿VMiUh falling In oiin aubjeit 
JCtneat 
of

Hll'l

Nall recai v«-«l th«- 
uny applicant In th«« 

we gtv«« his grulen 
a «ut Hl- per cent. Ill* 
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’«I; pliyst'ilogy, 
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», Carl
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a Wifi lie 
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IS KI.AMVill I \ICMI\i.

Il I.« II fuel Unit II« III. «Ul* US und 
i during minds Hull di-vul«« Ilii-iiiH-hM 
! Io th« «olutloti of II«» problem ««f nvla 
lion Im*« given no «-iiiiiII piirt of tle ir 
preliminary situi/ to < oiislib-rlng tlie 
milliner of tllglit of bini*

A strung* I esuli of Ibis lit*«- uguiloii 
la the < oik luslon, now geiw-riilly In 
dei e«| licit, ns .i uhole, the l>ltd world 
la noi i• « I,«- rcgiirde«J in* p«-rfc«'1 In its 
nttnlnmi ut of flight l'or lii«tiiii<e, It 
Is contended by Hie ts-et iitilliorllles 
Hint nil birds obliged «««ntInn-lily I« 1 
flap their wings-anil In this category 
muy l><* iiicnllomd spnirows. linches. 
UiiuhIks, crows, eli- ur<- still ill ail 
lm|» rfc< t slug« of udvunceuicnt

In Ilia next « laM, uh Is-lng a degree 
lull'Uli- « <1, ure put him I« bird« us pi
geon wallows, < tc., which ure ubi«- 
■ o <l.il ali«f.u| for ■« P i«e lifter th«-y 
line« rallied u g'nsj «Inri by lli>* vigor 
mis flapping of I heir plidotis

In the I bird « hin« Hi«* birds Ibat may 
Is- ..ild t-J Is* perfect filers uri« the 
«High-«. * nil lires, ul I mi tr< mses ui<«l nim
bar big birds po-s- -Ing th« . blllty to 
ri»« til full -«nd Hv-iy mid s--ir In th« 
uir li.ilelitdtcly v-lttioiit a p«r«< pHbl« 
in«.* • insili of Iht-lr wllp - I' Is of 
cours«, known Io every perso of nn 
«ibu-rvunt turn that tlie».e big fowl are 
nble to Honr into th«- ulr 
III ut lust Hwy disuib 
eye of the watcher. It 
ImpoHsItde to «leiert any 
youd a slight «sea 
tall. - New

tonal
V«rk Tributi

grn.iuully au 
ur from th«« 
beiug utmost 

movement 
motion of

be- ' 
tl>t*

A QUICK CHANGE.
th«

Warehouse and
Mill Sites at

MIDLAND
ill Be

On Sale May 15thhlM

the

Filch *«nt to Hairy

mudo a trip to Kla-
Monday

i l’ut Vaiolimi were 
and Mr* Vari Adams

Kall-

and
were

Inst Sun

with Lt*r
KMrs Hwlngl«* from Ashland Is
"siting at the horn«’ of Mr» N 8
Drew In Y«,nna

C E Dr«-w mad** a trip to the
Itnsxrvntlon the last part of th*
w«*ek.

Dr Patterson and son of Merrill
donatila

Schmidt.Deardorf and Mr
selling hors«* for the A. 
Co., sold a black Perchón 
Imported from France, to

Jacob Hueck. Gilbert Ander- 
<l««> Ritter, Il E Childers, 

and Michael Hueck 
33000 
took som«> cattle to 
to 1h> weighed last

John Forb«« and 
and Mr and Mrs. 

w««r«* visiting at 
Flackus last Hun-

Lan gel I Valley la

were visitors at 
day

Brown Mir haul of Pin« 
in llonanra Hunday.

Il T 
who arn 
C. Ruby 
stallion.
|hc following farmers of Yonna Vai- 
i-y 
ton, 
T I.. Htnrxl
Consideration.

t’haa Drow 
Jacob Itueek'a 
Monday.

Dock Pool drove some cattle to 
Welch Gulch Inal w«s«k

Mr. and Mra.
tn^ly of lionansa 
Th« odor« Flackus 
the home of Wm 
day.

Mr. Wlldey of
in Yonna thia week selling dross 
C'KldS.

Beanie Handle« and llaael Filch 
have again return«’«!

Chas Flackua and
3 wan 1-akc Sunday 

Frank Heck I*
Flackua break brush on his 
place,

Wm Uhrman waa In Hwan 
Sunday.

Manud Vierra returned Haturfiay 
from the Rtwervatlon, wh«*re he 
cnedod In renting land from 
Indiana for pasture.

MIm Mary Davinor from

to school, 
family were In

helping Chas 
homo

La ko

■uc- 
the

the 
Falls waa visiting at tbe home* of 
Mrs^N. 8. Drew last Monday.

Louliw* — 
day.

W. H. 
homo of 
H making plckot fence.

Tom Stanley went to the Reserva
tion Bunday.

Ilonry Stanley visited McCumbor’s 
last week.

C. H. Adams was In Dairy Thura- 
day.

Pat Colahan was In Dairy Friday.
A horso fell with Dock Tool one 

day 1a«t weok, Injuring hla limb, 
but ho la getting nllrlght ftgnln.

Ernest Nall wns In Dairy Monday. 
C. E. Drew was In

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mlko 

family wero visiting at 
Sunday.

J. O. Hamaker and Mrs. L. Bnrke 
of Bonsnxa left for Portland last

Kgort

Bl Isa 
Chas.

was In Dairy Batur-

la omploynd at the 
E. Drow, where he

Swan Lake

Rneck and 
Fred Bock’s

production from farms irri
ti. H. 
being 

In 
being

Tills rond e-t-nu very straight 
Don’t you think you might 

dau-

Instance. 
Klamath 

planted 
and pan

ther« was a total a*tlmated

Estimating th«

In th«* Mtn« country, yield a

I*>*en 
Pro-

Another farmer In the aam>

I he 
g«t««l by the pruJiMtlH of the 
H«s laliiatlon Hervlcu In now 
record« d by ttu- Government 
mout Inslanc«*« the land is
farnusl by tiuu Ignorant of Irriga
tion farming and often by men who 
know but little of any kind of agri
culture, ►) that niMt'ssurlly the pro
duction figure« are not a« gri-ut aa 
may be «xpectod when both men and 
machinery l>ec<im« more experienced 
However, some of th« figure« pub
lished in the Reclamation IG-cord 
show excellent rtsiultn For 
on a lOM-acrc farm in the 
Project, California Oregon, 
In alfalfa, barley, oats, hay 
ture,
yield of 33002, not counting the 
slock and poultry
<-<»1 of production at |lo per acre, 
this loaves a net r«iturn of 317.KO 
per acre, or 31922 In Montana, 
on tbo Huntley Project, the average 
yield of sugar bools lias been about 
16 ton« per acre, and those beets 
havo boon worth 95 por ton on 
b«>ard car« at the ti«*arby railroad 
station

lot 3t> bushels of wheat per acre 
and 60 busheln of oats have 
«•cured tin th« North Platte
Joct, Nebraaka-Wyoming, oue farmer
r ports 67H bushels of i«otato«*H per 
aero ou I H acre*, and 40 bunhela 
of oats per acr<> In New Mexico, 
the Carlsbad Project, 23 tons of 
alfalfa wore grown on 5 acre*, with 
2 2acre-ft of water per acre In 
Houth Dakota, the Bello-Fourche 
Project, on« tnan r«jK»rt« th« follow
ing production per acre 75 busheln 
of oat«, 45 busheln of corn and 200 
bush«!« of potat<M-a por acr« on 4 
acre*
country rained 360 bushel« of pota- 
to«« por ncr« Th«« average yi«>ld on 
about 3000 acre« In thin proj««ct are 
given an follow«

Oat«, 20N0 acre«, average yield. 
4 2 bushel« per acre, nverag«- gross 
6n«t ncr« s, 20 bushel« per acre, SIS; 
native hay, 320 acre«. 1 ton per acre, 
39; potato«-«. SO acres. 90 bushels 
per acre. )54. alfalfa, 40 acre*, 4 5 
tons p«»r acr«-. I IS; barley, 40 acre«, 
25 bushels per acre. 313.75; rye, 
4 0 acre«, 15 bushels per acre, 
value per acre, 321; corn. SOO acre«. 
16 bushel* i«er ncre, 3» 60; wheat, 
310.50, gard«n produce, 10 acron, 
average gross value, 3100 per acre. 
In addition to th» crops named, there 
were «ome excellent Hardens and 
water tnvlon patch«*.

All of the farmer« agree that con-i 
■Iderable capital 1« needed tor the, 
■uecsMiaful prosecution of the work.j 
and that a« time go«« on the yields 
will bo Increased.

Bee O. Short * auction ad on page 6.

I

Strange, Isn't It, how much of Col. 
Roosevelt’s shooting is done on Sun-, 
day? This, togotbor with tbe fact 
that Kormlt took 6000 cigarottes to' 
give to 
call for 
church

the natives of Africa, should 
several resolutions In coming 
conventions.

The Human Body.
Each ear has four Ixinea.
The lower limbs contain thirty bones 

•ach.
The human body contains over 2.000 

miles of tubing
In three faces out of flve th* eyes 

are out of allgument
The bone* of an average male skele

ton weigh twenty pounds, while those 
of a female are about six pounds 
lighter.

D. B. CAMPBELL

From th» Desir« For Comfort to 
Cin» For Speed.

Mr N'«’Wcnr (about to start on 
first trip In bls riii-ntly purchased
motor <’«r, to bln < liauffeun Now, Wil
liam, I want It thoroughly undcratixxl 
I will not have fn>t driving Always 
keep well under the legni limit - not 
ns clone to It ns you can Ten mil«-* 
an hour Is fast enough for in«- Wbat 
I want In comfort, not eieltement. Do 
you understand?

Three days Inter “Er er—William. 
I must be Imck tu the bouse by 7 
o'clock,
and wide.
go Just n lltth* fnnt«-r without 
gerf

Two days later “William, this 
Is very unpleasant. If you could 
that car nlu-ad —It «uh-inn to be 
rattier slowly ”

Next day "l'ut on ■ little 
speed, William. There’s no uw 
Ing a ernnk This rond In tuo gissi to 
bine tbe < lianoe."

A week Inter **4)pen her up. Wil- 
llam! There are no poll e within five 
miles. I'll t>et. and If then- are who 
cares? I’m out for fun! Is-t her xip! 
I<et her tip! This In no nteaui roller! 
r*rt's bave nome np«-ed!” Life

I dust 
I |MIM 
going

more 
In be-

Monkey and Goat
Monkeys ar* mon* renowns«! for mis

chief than for klndnca«. but even mon 
keys cau l»e l>en«w«lent. M Mouton 
records the doing'« of one In Guade 
loiifx* that surely «rem««! to merit that 
reputation. This monkey hud n frl«-n-l 
In a goat that went daily tn th« pan- 
turr. Every night the monkey would 
pl«-k out the burs slid thorns, some 
tliiMH to the number of 2.000 or 1.U00. 
from the goat*« In order that
the animal might lie down In pen«*«* 
On coming In from tin* pasture the 
gont regularly went In search of his 
light Im tided friend and submitted him- 
««•If to the operation. Strange to any, 
the tricky Instinct» of the monkey re
asserted themselves after the prl«ks 
were removed IL* would tease the 
l»M»r gont unmercifully, plucking Ins 
beard, poking him In the eyes and 
pulling out hia hairs. The goat Isire 
It ail with patience, perhaps regarding 
It aa only a fair prb-t* to l«e (Mid for 
the removal of tie- thorn*—Linden 
Standard

Tha Ruling Pavaion.
Ills cloth«« sal«] tie whs a tramp, 

but bta brow waa high and Ills mu ti
ll or grand. “Madam, may I rm]u«**t 
the favor of a pair of your hu-bnud'a 
- aatoff trousers? The*« an- somewhat 
ptuae 
tercd 
of a 
were 
than 
After
tton. Instead of the |H>llte words of 
thanks the good woman was waiting 
for, th; tramp volunteered, with a 
deep, long drawn sigh of regret, “Mad
am. I a«-' your husband discards from 
weakness."—Puck.

’’ This, with n sweep of n tat- 
hat. brought results In the shape 
pair of hubby’s 
just ntsmt two 
those th«- tramp 
a «Tttlcal survey

oldest, which 
degree* better 
was wearing, 

of his scqulal'

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. FOR SALE OB KXCHANGE.
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Charles Manpln was the guest 
J. H Hobbs Tuenday

Tolle was in Merrill Wodnee- 
Important bustness

Misses Vesta Todd, Uellie John- 
Ison and Gladya Anderson visited the 
Gale school Monday afternoon.

M 
of Mrs

Mr* 
day on

Mr and .Mra J E Whitlatch and 
family spent Thursday with W W. 
Whitlatch

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Whitlatch, Mr. 
and Mrs J E Whitlatch and family, 
Walter Tyler, Della Gerklng, Nova 
Whitlatch and brother. Charley, 
went for a pleasure trip up to the 
pines in Dodge's Hollow Sunday af
ternoon

T
to 
E

Anderson is quite ill. but Is I 
be up again
Whitlatch made a trip to the

U 8. Land Office at Lake view, 
Oregon, April 8, 19«9.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
EMERY A. PLUMB, of Klamath 
Falls. Oregon, who, on December 3, 
1904, made Homestead Entry No. 
3335 (Serial No. 01133), for SE14, 
Section 29, Township 37 8., Range 
10 E., Will Meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make Final Commuta
tion P«-oof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before County 
Clerk, Klamath Co., at bls office, 
at Klamath Falls, Oregon, on the 
29th day of May, 1909.

Claimant names as witne«*«*::
Tom Patterson, Berry Stiles,

1 Henry Meyers, John Hibberts, Jasper 
Hibberts, all of Klamath Falla, 
Oregon

H
able 

J.
wikhIs Saturday afternoon for wood

Miss Blanche Robinson was the 
guest of Mrs Young Friday, Satur
day and Sunday

James Hanes Is
Valley visiting his

Mrs. Jack Elvy

Merrill to visit

picnic given by 
May Slat, that

4-15 5-27
J N. WATSON.

Register.

SUMMONS.

Mr.

the
was

In the Circuit Court of th* State 
of Oregon. For the County of 
Klamath.

I
230 acre* of cattle or fruit ranch—• 

plenty of fine water. Inquire at this 
office. 3-1 ltf

FINAL ACCOUNT NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that th* 
uuderslgned has filed her final ao- 
oount and report as administratrix 
of the estate of Ebeneser N. Colson, 
deceased, and that ten o’clock in th* 
forenooa of Friday,, May 7th, 1903, 
at th* County Court room of Kla
math County, Oregon, in Klamath 
Falla, Oregon have been appointed 
and set as the time and place for 
hearing objections thereto and for 
settlement of the same.

MARY E. COLSON, 
Administratrix of estate of 

Ebeneser N. Colson, deceased.

FOR SALK CHEAP.

freight wagona with 
freight wagona with 
freight wagona with

bed a. 
beds, 
beds.

3M 
3H 
3H 
logging trucks.
buggie*.

3 passenger thoroughly braced

Mission of Pain.
Although looked upon as an evil. 1 

pain is kind. It tells thst tbe Isws of' 
nature havq been violated and warns ' 
us to correct tbe cause. If It were 
not for pain we would go on doing 
things that would destroy us Pain 
la a warning that something In wrong, 
and Instead of trying to hush the pain 
with «ome drug w«> ahouid seek to r*- ' 
move the cause.

over from Poe 
mother at Gale, 

and daughter, 
Gwendoline, were over from their
home south of 
and Mrs. Elvy.

There was a 
school Friday,
the last oi the term. There were 
about 50 present and they all seemed 
to have had a jolly god time.

School closed tor the vacation 
Friday, May 21st.

on

Jackson Bro*, of Wichita, Kansas, 
have opened up a business opposite 
an Riper's store, known as Klamath 
Falla Dry Cleaners and Hatters. 
They do both steam and dry clean
ing, altering and repairing, with 
special attention to ladies' work

In a Dlfferent Class.
"I bear, Mike, flint your wife 

gnno Into society 
elubwomnn yett’

“Indado n «• «he lina noi got Into that 
Class Bhc stili use« a flntlron. sor.”— 
New York Times.

See O. Short'« auction ad on page 6.

has
Has she Itccome a

It Would Maks a Diffarencs.
Teacher Now, boys, here’s n little 

example In mental arithmetic, flow 
old would a person bo who was born 
tn 1R76?
It a man 
script

Pupil Please, teacher, wns 
or h woman?- nowton Tran-

To recall benefits we have bestowed 
shows want of tact; to forget those be
stowed on us shows want of heart -

o 1 >

■ : Geo. Constable, D. V. S. • •
Veterinary Surgeon 

and Dentist

, ; phone o«'

Klamath Falls ; ; 
Oregon ¡ ;

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦o

Sult tn Equity for Decree of Divorce. 
Jackson N. Stile*, Plaintiff va Flora 

F. Stile*, Defendant.
To Flora F. Stilee, the above named 

Defendant:
In the Name of th* State of 

Oregon, you are hereby required to 
appear and answer the complaint 
filed against you in th* above en
titled suit, on or before the 37th day1 
of May, 1909, that being th* day of' 
th* last publication of summons, and 
the last day within which you are 
required to answer, as fixed by the 
order of publication of thia aummona 
If you fall to appear and answer, 
the plaintiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded In said com
plaint. Said suit Is brought to se
cure dissolution of the bonds of mat
rimony existing between yourself and 
plaintiff.

This summons Is published In the 
Klamath Faits ’’Republican,” a 
weekly newspaper printed and pub
lished at Klamath Falls, Oregon, by 
order of Honorable George Noland, 
Judge of «aid court, and dated April 
12,1909; the first publication to be 
made on the 15th day of April, 1909, 
and the last publication thereof on 
the 37th day of May, 1909.

BENSCN 4k 8TOIG3, 
4-16 6-37 Attorneys for flain’If

3
6
5
3
3
1

stage.
1 set buggy harness.
1 set hack harnea*.
300 pounds chain.
Complete blacksmith outfit
1 pair Studebaker 3% truck 

wheels.
Inquire of G. W. McIntire at Farm
ers Implement and Supply House, fit

A Corking Stery 
of our Navy, by Robert Dunn, 
the well-known war correspond
ent, with pictures by Reuter- 
dahl, the man who threw such 
a scare into the naval authorities 
last year ; six other tine stories 
of assorted kinds ; four arti
cles that mean things, two of 
which were written for the spe
cial purpose of saving ye* mon
ey ; bright, crisp humor—all 
bound in a stirring Memorial 
Day cover—that’s the

JUNE EVERYBODY*«

For Sals By

F. E. ANKENY 
AMERICAN CONFECTIONERY


